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Transcript on 
Sirhan Case 
'Quiz Released 

By BON EINSTOSX 
Times 51411 writer 

A Pasadena criminalist 
who supported charges of 
irregialritips in the ballis-
tics invegiigation into the 
Sen. floliert F. Kennedy 
assassination may have 
been given improper ac- ; 
cess to evidence in the , 
case, it was learned Wed-
aesday. 

T h e disclosure came 
with Superior Judge Wil-
liam B. Keene's release of 
the 690-page transcript of 
the county grand jury's In-
quiry into the handling of 
evidence in the case by the 
county clerk's office. 

Jurors criticized County 
Clerk 'William G. Sharp 
and members of his staff 
three weeks ago at the 
conclusion of the hearing. 
They claimed there now is 
soroe question as to the in-
tegrity of evidence intro-
duced during the trial of 
Sirhan B. Sirhan, convict-
ed slayer of Sen. Kennedy. 

There is no indication in 
the three-volume trans-
cript that criminallat 
I tam W. Harper tampered 
Tvith any of the evidence. 
'13 u t retired Superior 

.udge llerhort V. Walker 
t 	ified lie (lid not helieve 
I is-seer should have been 
r .errnit led to handle baths- 
 s evidence without a 

c olirt order. 
Walker issued the order 

't the conclusion of Sir-
.an's trial which provided 

t .hat only attorneys of rec-
ord or their agents should 
be given access to the hal-

. listics evidence. 

0101-by LaWyer- 
Harper said he was al. 

lowed to examine the 
evidence after obtaining a 
letter from attorney 
George E. Shibley, an as-
sociate of Luke MeKis-
sack, who is one of the 
lawyers representing Sir-
han in his appeal. 

It was Harper's investi-
gation which is said to 
have led 'to the filing of 
charges with the City Civil 
Service. Commission 
against police criminalist 
De Wayne A. Wolfer. 

The charges, prepared 
by attorney Barbara War 
ner Blehr, alleged that 
Wolfer made errors and 
violated procedures in his 
ballistics investigation not 
only in the Sirhan case but 
also in two others, inducte 
ing that of former prosecu-
tor Jack Kirschke, who 
was convicted of killing 
his wife arid her lover. 

Although he had no con-
nection with the Sirhan 
case, Harper was a de-
fense witness at the 
Kirschke trial. 

Harper testified he was 
referred to Shibley by 
Theodore R. Charach, a 
major proponent of the 
theory that Kennedy was 
killed by a second gun,  
man, not Sirhan. 

The testimony of several 
witnesses appeared to sup-
port the grand jury's  
charge of laxness in the 
clerk's office in the hand-
ling of exhibits in .the 
case. 

Harper informed t h e 
grand jury that once while 
he was examining the bal.- 
listics evidence, he was in 
the company of attorney 
Godfrey Isaac, Isaac repot-. 
tedly represents both 
Charach in his attempts to 
bring the conspiracy 
theory before the public 
and Sirhan in his appeal, 

Robert l3. Keiser, who 
authored the book "rIFK 
Must Die" and served as a 
defense investigator due.,  
ing Sirhan's trial, testified 
that another proponent of 
the conspiracy thear y, 
John Christian, boaeted 
some time in 1969 that he 
had "slipped" some copies 

ofpa 
pages of S 

out o)  f the irh   Ca  inse'rk' so 
note-

hook  
ferel-41  

Copies of Evidence 
Kaiser also testified th(it 

he believed he could ha ye 
walked out of the clerks 
Office with anything he 
wanted. 

Christian, who, accord-
ing to Kaiser, denied tak-
ing the evidence after he 
learned of the district at-
torney's Investigation into 
the matter, reportedly de-
clined to appear before the 
grsahndarp

juryw.ho has denied 
as "unfounded" all claims 
that his office was neg-
ligent in its handling of 
Sirhan evidence, said 
Wednesday that he has 
appointed several mem-
bers of his staff to closely 
examine t b e transcript 
arid report their findings 
to him. 

Meanwhile, the Board of 
Nperviaors is conducting 
Its own Investigation in 
the case. 


